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IMPORTANT PUBLIC

LAND DECISIONS
Report By Clark & Wright.

HOMESTEADS
While absence from the land

on account of sickness will, un-
der some circumstances be held
excusable by the Department, if

■ it is accompanied by only short
i residence, meager improvements

" and cultivation of the entry, the
; final proof will be rejected.

Where one claims the right of
| entry based upon settlement or
; ‘ residence, that residence should
; he continued until the entry has

, been allowed.
The act of June 28, 1010, pro-

vides merely for a leave ol ab-
sence of three months, and will

I not cure a default existing pri< r
to the date of the act.

Temporary absences on the
I art of the entryman on account
o, ’ climatic conditions have been
ex cus”d by the Department only

wh ere th*’ circumstances sur-
rou nriing the entry clearly indi-
cate- a bona fine intention to
mainrtain a home up”011 the entry.

DESERT LAND'S
In f .assing the original JJeserl

Land.Act.it was the mani'es
ptirpos -e of Congress to h.old out,
to the citizens of the United
States an inducement to reclaim
the ws ste and desert lands ol
the pul ilic domain,and thus ren
der thf m subservient to the uses
of liusl landrv by process of irri-
gation'. I his was to be accom-
plished by such a system of
ditches as would carry to the
übdivisions of the land, eapabh

of heimr reached by the surface
How, a supply of water such as,

when let out of the ditches by
draw gates or smaller ditches,
might spread over the accessible’
■ orts. and stimulate vegetable
life. If the main ditches were
: Inis cons tructed, with the ac-
quired adequate supply of water
to irrigate the lands for the pur-
pose of cultivation in the ordi-
nary method of carrying it out
‘over the surface of the ground,

uer think the reclamation con-
rem plated by the statute was ac-

,nl| dished, without showing
... t t Pis appropriation vvas fol-

iwed by actual use and cultiva-
;on.
The ai. tendatory act of March

!, 1891 , does not require any
fTi ie nt <. ’haracter of reclama-

tion. but si: tiply provides that an
expenditure of three dollars pe •
acre must b, ' shown, and on.
eighth of the 1 and embraced m
ihe entry must be cultivated and

so shown ill the bnal proof.

W. C. T. U.
Stoningi

'j he Bazaar which Lhe W. C .

T. U. of Stonington held Dec.
15th was a success, taking m
;-4 75. Rev. Dean gawe a very
Interesting address at the begin

! pig of the program, after wide '
-everal temperance songs an'd a

I nund'-er of recitat'ons were git-
!an The money will be usacl ii?
inuttiipy temperance literature

i for the W. C. T. U. mid Sunday
school

1 J lie regular meetings will he
: iie.ld in the afternoon of the first
! and third Sundays of each

! month. Everyone cordially in-
d. Augustia Oakes, I’r< s

C. E. Society

Offlt rs for 1912: Pres., C has.
jWalker; Vice Pres., C. E. Gill-
more; Secy.. Helen Walker;

i Xreas., Roy Haney.

Beware of Ointments for
Catarnh That Contain Mercury

inero«.r y 'v-ill iuirv'.v 1,1

■ ■y-b... d ; r,' ,
SST! rZ] Bu artl. »

•i i,pu.abir i^Gidkg-;
,M; v* ‘*or*v‘J from thorn. H ’
- cm-. . iiKinulnctiircd In .1- '■

r. C,, Tnlfilo, «*.. COntill': . m
' h , M ,i'is * u. n Intcrnr.lly, ni-tl:n

?>• v'TdThSV,V’.':v,!r; KMil’v *S'n« M«”ii
K 3. Chaney & Co. *»■

timot I;It free.
, ~,

mil - v Prltij 7t>c pop l.oltlo.

Tftke nall’uFamily PlllS coantlpatlon.

Will,. opiates or harmful drug's cl
a- ;. l<iii'l Foley’s Honey jind Tar con-
pound sb vs coughs and cures colds. Dd
not accep t any substitute.

L ‘i

LOCAL ROUNDUP.

Literary tonight. Fine pro-
gram.

Look out for Baker’s new ad
next week.

Read Denney’s new ad in
next week’s issue.

We acknowledge a pleasant
cull and renewal from David
Ivookel.

Mrs. J. A. Stinson is spending
the holidays with relatives and
friends in Lamar.

Mildred Robb was the guest of
her friend Ruth Homsher for a
few days last week and this.

WillKonkel writes from Calif,
sending greetings and best wish-
es to friends for the New Year.

Mrs M. A. Konkel on« of the
pioneer woman of Baca County,
now residing at Greeley sends
her renewal for 1912.

Mrs. S. W. Cole another pio-
neer woman, and a former Supt.
of our schools, encloses renewal
for the New Year.

Geo. W. Can-others and E. J.
Carlson, old timers and owners
still of land in this county,* are
among the renewals.

Onda Young, Two Buttes wide-
awake blacksmith sends renewal
and the seasons greetings to
friends.in Springfield.

The annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Springfield-
Lamar Tel. Co. was not held the
2(>Ui, a majority vote not being
rep-esented. The meet ng was
adjourned until 1 o'clock p. m.,
Jan. 6, 1912.

James Murray the well known
sheep bl eeder, and Jack Howard,
old timer of the mountains were
in town Tuesday night. They
made the drive from Murray’s
ranch via Jack’s, a distance
of 40 miles through the deep
snow.

Marion Krise, Lee Snyder,
Marion Lasley and others of the

tohington crowd were in town
v, r night last week. The boys

v. t i e on their way back from the
cedars, and notwithstanding the
“hard sledding” were hanging
to their loads.

Zeno DeCamp, Myrt and Ed
Tanner and Walter Graham were
u town Monday night. The boys
were on their way to Lamar.
They put in 14 days getting a
bunch of 500 head of cattle be-
longing to Maxwell DeCamp
from Lamar to the Jones ranch
above Kenton. They were Re-
layed -by the recent snow storlji
and tile hard traveling.

The annual Xmas entertain-
ment brought out a full house
notwithstanding those from the
country could only travel 2 miles
an hour on account of the deep
mow. Everybody was pleased
with the fine program rendered,
and grown ups, little tots and
those between were generously
remembered by old Santa Claus.

By far the best rendition of
“Home S"eet Home” we have
heard in years, was that given
by Roy Regnier and Arthur
Smart, one day last week. The
boys had been south on business
m..if ers and were held up by the
s!m in, and in returning had
i nii.ped out on the open prairie!
]Tl j,l deep snow and with thei
thermometer hanging close to
zero.

Mrs. Addie Schroder is spend-
ing the holidays with herdaugh-
ter who is the wife of Register
Eox of the Clayton Land Office.
Mr. and Mis. Schroder located
nearRegnier in about 1894 and
engaged in the sheep industry.
Fortune favored them and in
19U7 they sold out to the H. S.
& Co. realizing about +40,000,
Tney moved to Vi atsonville,
Calif, where they have a beautir
fm home, fine orchard, alfalfa
fields etc. They have many
fr e lds in Baca Co. and many
remember their generous hospi-
tality and honorable methods Of

(doing business.
i 1_

Earl Denney is home for va-1
cation.

Jo« Boyd wife and baby were
guests of Mrs. M. E. Spurgeon
last Saturday night.

Miss Leach, who teaches the
Maxey school spent Christmas in
Springfield,

Atty. Allen was a guest at
the home of Ed Smith for din-
ner Sunday.

Mrs. Gant and Mrs. Clauson
prepared an excellent Christmas Jdinner for the regulars and in- J
vited guests.

Arthur and Mary Brookhartj
and their cousin Fred came up j
from the Cimarron Tuesday and j
stopped at Cotton’s. They were
on their way to Lamar to meet
relatives from Lakin, Ivans.

Will Heckethorn made the trip
to Lamar and back and to Ston-
ington first of the week, having
full loads both ways. The serv-

ice will not be resumed until
next week on account of the bad
roads.

Charlie Collins of Collins Bros.
Wright of LasAnimas and an-
other gentleman whose name we
did not learn autoed up from
Carrizo first of the week and
thence to Lamar through the
deep snow.

Mrs Guy Vogel, daughter-in-
law of Hon. F. F. Vogel,
came down from Denver and
was held up by the storm for
se”eral days. She left Wednes-
day in the Brown hack for Car-
rizo. She is a bright young wom-
an, one who makes friends.

Roscoe Kemper made a brave
attempt to get the Brookharts
through to Lamar on Wedfiesda'
hut the had roads forced him to
stop at Smarts. Copeland of La-
mar came out with his auto
bringing Alma Gordon and Willie
Alexander who came to Spring-
field with Roscoe, and Copeland
took the Brookharts on to La-

«nar.
FOLEY Klllnl'.Y PILI-S.

Tonic in action, quick in results. Will
cure any case of kirtney or bladder dis-
order not beyond the reach of medicine
o need to pay more, tiet them at P.O
Drug Store.

Konantz
(To late for last week’s issue.)
Mr. and Mrs. Marymee visited

at Jim Daggett s last Sunday.

Wm. Keller lias returned from
Olcla. where ho lias been on a
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Balch visited ui
I. A. Gregory's last week.

Mrs. Williams will soon stat-l j
for Arkansas where she will!
make her home.

The wedding bells are ringing.
I. A. and Jesse Gregory were)

at W. C. Byers' first of the weelt. 1
The post office lias been moved 1

from Mrs. McGowan’s to S. L.,
Flory’s.

CHURCHES
Union Sunduy nchool atSpi higlit-'l'.l uverj Sun- |

tiny at 10 a. m.
Prayer mcftiiiptevery Wednesday

M. E. Church
l*t Atmdnv, *‘|>rinjrfio!d II a m-‘. North l.il'crtv j

:i ::tO |>. m.; Two Buttes 7:30 ,>. ni.; 2nd Sunday I
Spi'lngtield II a. in.:Vilas vp. Two Butt«- j
7:30; 3rd Sunday Two IJ.itt.■* Ua. m‘ 7:3" ]>: m-:

'MaliiiiUers3:’M; 4th Sunday Sprinufiold 11 a. in. j
7:30 p. in.; Vila-*'l: ,ift ; Btlt SpriiiKlif'd.

C* C. '' Hktiw.,l. pastor.

Stonnu'ton Circuit.
IStonington, seconV and fourt!' Muulay. Kli-i Smulav
Boston ii n. 111. ;\\i Itomc j pp. in.; Third Siindnv I

I Konantz and Pretty Prairie ; lb -1011 4thSim. jj
I All arc invited, (1. A. Ditiinnr. Past ,

BAPTIST CHURCH
Firm Sunday. II a. 111. 7 J>. m. Sc. ■ml. N ilas II a. in. ; 1
j iyp Buttes 7 p. in. Third. S] ri iglu-M !! a in.. l!r.i>
33h00l house j.fH. |>, in , North 1 11 « rty 7 j>. m. Fourth .
Two Buttes II a. in.. Vila. 71- ....

J iu>. W. ! Ia/cl. Pastor |
RcV. Ciias. S. Deanwill proa-h nt Stoninffton ; I

iand Wentworth on tlio second Sunday of each Jj month. Strnington IIa. in. and n. m.. Wen:- J
I worth3p, m. All are invited.

School report blanks at this t
office. j

> '
"

;

I WITH THE COMING OF
MIDDLE AG F,

There is a lettinjr down in the piiysical !

forces often shown in annoying and
painful kidney and bladder ailments! I
and urinary irregularities, Foley Kid- 1|
ney Pills are a splendid regulating and j j
strengthening medicine at such a time. ’

1 Try them. For Sale atP. O. Drugstore. I *

THE W. M. DICKINSON LlMßtfli COMPANY
BIKERS !R I

&

SASH, DOORS,BUI LDJ NGI'AI ‘ K U, |
MOULDINGS, WHITE ANO i .!,o\v '

I PINE FINISH, LIME, OI:>.! LNT

| AND PLASTER.

jjj Corner Main and Maple Streets
f COI.OI3ADO. |

ssevisasaS.*

.... '...AEx
H 320-ACRE HOMEST‘CADS—32O «

Q irJ BAGA GOUNTY, COLORADO Jjj
GET A GOOD LOCATION WHILeThERE IS~AN n
OPPORTITITITY ’iv'.J'd H°S?h!‘. ,s if

- FOR SALE glj
ROBERT J. HOMSHF.R, Locator p

SPRINGFIELD, COLORADO !

fgauit,- .• ssr ■■'■■ .. .-wruajq- Tfcstp
mi'■■■ ■■ i '.r.-MBMaißrii. 3l**"

——iMM "■ i ■ i —nw ..ASii-jct'. "OEr
§

ZL2LDenney
_. ||

/, the pi l ) gl l Bee I
Will Give You A Square ileal Sji

A full line of Groceries and Dry
Shelf Hardware, Wire, Puirj r :ir.< ;i .i n U iml I

Mills [,
Call and ee our full line of the Fs-imu: . Mn Glo ■ ' [ji

SPRING, I
<ARRDO •'

S

figji-s c*

the Baea eeoMTY
abstract ee.

■w. M. STEWART it" ys r
Abstracts of title to ;u. 'in

, -—comi:

NOTARY PU. •

NEW MAP OF BACA CoUVI \r
Isc at Office or 20c by 3\j'_^j

Agent for
FIDELITY THEN IX FIRE LV -....W0RK

Springfield, 3aca ?^t)U . yiorado.
el

IHHBEMBBBC'Li *

gom-£R la DSC 33

j sTOir , rj nxAA-SC

'"e" • r

| ®sF imates furl islied ' ’••• ’ •
—St e me Lit fort »

' SIPIESHtTG-IFXIIi]! . A. |
V

MU

>»f * ■•••-».. v*?v >a«j
J SATISFY YOI ' I

I'
4 “Star Brand Shoes Arc Butte.rsip ;

f.S ■ ir ?lv ...
...

•k—T • J_r'„--iv. iit\. -

OUR PAP .. I
Solid leather tlu<)' ;: Pl ' li: Hll ’
and wear. SOOO,C(K ‘ ■ u, ' l'l!l ■ ■the U. S. Army. A coiapLot. l.i . l .

l cu,;.Oi

~ — —- T ~

; • " Z.Z. ■ ~*->X 13J3SSO&.LrSSfeKI *3
Dr. Chas. F. Mill ig ai - ,

PHYKICILN ANO 'JUROr ‘ ’ ~- f >

Vila., Colorado- 1 \ Locators and
F. E. Lamport 1 Estate..

Notary public y - • echo,
f

STOMINGTON’ COLO, . -- ---wijsd^®S'.£a:E-4

THE SPRINGFIELD
....HOTEL....

In the northwest part of town. Good service.
Mrs. Giles Gant, Prop.

R. G. COTTON
Livery & Feed Stable
Hay, Gram and Oil Cake For Sale.

Colo.

--A. V ,H

Specialty
Made or DRY GOODS & GROCERIES

j f\i The KONKEL STORE
COMPETITION MET. TERMS STRICTLY CASH.

fIFO. FRVIN KfINKFI stoimimg-ton, cseko
J. Kwy £

1886 ' 1910
G. CHILL e.S. CHILL

gRILL & SON
ZFVrEIE 320

e IN THE ARTESIAN WATER BELT, e
{? Improved and Unimproved Land for Sale. |*
s _£2&.Oldest. Resident in Baca Connty s

BLAINE - . COLORADO
ig ——

R-~ = "‘■J6-=B_R.
J. M. WILLIAMS. Pities. CHAHLES MAXWELL, VICE-PIBS.

L. .1. BORING, Cashier. J. D. SPOONER, Ass’t. Cashier

STATE BASIC
LAMAIt. COLORADO.

CAPITAL STOCK, $35,000.00
SURPLUS, - - $6,000.00

I) ! ! l E O T O K S
J. M. WILLIAMS, CHARLES MAXWELL, GEO. A. EVERETT,
1. L. MAXWELL, S. 1. HORTON, L. J. BORING, CHAS. F. COOK

Special Attention Given to Live Stock Loans
_

Interest on time Deposits, Safety Deposit Boxes forRenl^_
rw—~ rmamfimfi unmi

It. B. Brown, Pres. A. N. Parrish, Vice-Pres.
W. C. Gould, Cashier. Vi'

t* I 3firat Natuuutl Hank 1
Si B Siih[ a&
® Lamar, <2oEorado.

Capital Stock $50,000.00
i Surplus - - $35,000.00

|| We take special p'lius in the handling of all good business
jUj B. B. Brown, A. N. Parrish,

Q
yuuuuii: w. c Gould, AI. D. Thatcher,

mgum T. M. Brown.

3.^laTTT^gKTiirai?-^tCLI-tSZX!: "rygagK.--."--■rrgrer.■;■.vp..wiwii^mt--

■THE MEW STORE,
Measurements taken for Ed V. Price, Merchant Tailors.

GE®. A. BAKBI
We have just received a new line of fall and Wh

ter goods. \

A new line of wool dress goods also Suitings, .

Fleece, Outings.
A full line of Sultan Fleeced underwear.
We have duck ccats, wool Miirts and sweaters n

men.
The famous Harvey buckskin gloves for ladiesand

gents—NONE BETTER.
Remember wo have a full line of Star Brand Shoe?

Blankets and Comforts.
Barb Wire - Flour - Grain.

Groceries always in sled,
spi ic-ii ‘ld. (•,11 <>.

'

'


